
The weather has
hot for several days.

been very

Tod Dogimin is helping Hank
Barker in the blacksmith shop
this week.

The Epworth assembly at Lin-

coln opens July 28. Some of our
citizens are planning to attend.

A large delegation from Ne-

maha attended the races and
street carnival at Auburn Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Mattie Suter and daugh-
ter Wilda came down from Oma-

ha Wednesday. Mrs. Suter
went back the same day, but
Wilda will spend the vacation
here.

Grandma Seabury was taken
quite sick a few days ago at the
home of Marshall Pryor. She
was brought in to Fred Seabury's
Thursday. She is now some
better.

Geo. Matthews, advance agent
for the Dodge Amusement Co.
that will be at tl.o Shubert Car
nival July 17 to 20, was in Ne-

maha Wednesday posting bills
for that attraction.

Mrs. Walter Curttright came
down from Syracuse Thursday,
called here by the sickness of her
mother, Mrs. Steve Colerick.
Clara and Ella, who had been
visiting there for a few days,
returned home.

Ned Crother has put in a piece
of cement walk in front of his
father's house that certainly
looks well, and we see no reason
why it is not as good as any made
anywhere. He worked at this
business m the western part of
the state and appears to under-
stand it. He is ready to put in
walks for any one needing them.

Mrs. Colerick got on the roof
of the shed kitchen to fight the
fire when it was first discovered.
The fright, heat and work
brought on a severe nervous
attack to which she is at times
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suDjecc, anu sne nas oeen very
sick since. It affects the mus
cles, which are drawn, and her
organs of speech are temporarily
paralyzed.

FIKE AT JOHNSON

Johnson, Neb., July 12. This
city yesterday had an $8,000 fire.
It originated in the harness shop
of Paul Feistner, from an un-

known cause.
When first discovered the fire

had gained such headway that it
was impossible to enter the
building from either end. The
town has no adequate means of
fighting fire, so the flames were
soon spreading to F. C. Telo's
saloon on the south and to D.
Behrend's building on the north.
By hard work a bucket brigade
succeeded in saving the next
building on the south, occupied
by the First National bank,
although the interior was quite
badly damaged by smoke and
water. The three buildings
burned were one-stor- y bricks,
two of them 25x70 and one 25x80.
The north building was owned
and occupied by D. Behrends as
a billiard hall and W. A. Law-
rence with a barber shop. Mr.
Lawrence saved his furniture.
The rest was all lost. Paul
Feistner had a $6,000 stock of
harness, etc., which together
with the building, was valued at
$8,000, and was about two-thir- ds

insured. Mr. Telo had $1,700
insurance on the building and
contents. His loss is about
$3,500. D. Behrends had a
small insurance. All will re
eume business in temporary
buildings until they can rebuild.

J)r. Bourne (Ha glnsneg. Ho. Auburn.

Ulcyclo Hiipplics at Kcollng'fl. Bi
cycles ropnlrctl.

Jiest photos in Houthuadtcrti Ncbr
at Crlloy'a. So. Auburn.

Did you boo tlioao dollar watchoa at
Krcling'H? They're all right.

Seo II. E. Htichor for tho Queen
incubator and brooder. Tho prices are
right.

ltufo Howen feelH lost without works
ing around a thrcHhitig machine, bo he
Iiuh nccopted a proposition from Ei
Sold and will go with his machine.

The Ueatrico Creamery Co. will pay
10 cento per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Nos
maha. Separators sold on easy terms

It. E. Buciiicn, Ageut.

A Mr. Uillilaud living near St.
Deroin unloaded a now threshing outs
lit bore tho first of tho week, direct
from tho manufacturers. Tho engine
was a fifteen horao powor Shubert
CUt'on.

Nemaha City school district is out of
debt and has several hundred dollars
in the treasury. This condition is not
chargablo to tho fact that tho saloons
havo paid for llconae, an It is a long
timo since saloons havo been on tap in
Nemaha. Granger.

Congress has made appropriations
footing up SOOO.OOO.OOO, evidence that
this country has grown in a fow years
from what Tom Heed called "a billion
dollar country" to what Uncle Joe
Cannon will very likely designate as
' 'a two-bllll- on dollar country". Ex.

How dear to our heart
Is tho price of subscription,

When honest subscribers
Proaeut It to view.

Of him who'll not pay up,
Wo shrink from description,

For porchanco, dear reader,
That one might bo you.

W. W. James left tho first of the
week for Los Angeles, Cal., to spend a
couple of months with IiIb son Art,
who is there for relief from lung
trouble. Tho young man has not been
so well lately. Mrs. James and
daughter Ella aro living at Peru this
summer and tho latter is attending
school. Sho will teach at Dunbar
again next year. Stella Press.

If base ball players would havo more
regard for-th- e rights of others, they
would roclevo bottwr support from tho
citizens. When they persist in Sunday
ball playing, knowing it is not only
opposed by church going people but in

violation ot law anu disturb the peace
by yelling so they can bo heard all ovor
the town, thoy Bhouid not expect to
not heln from these samo people that
aro opposed to Sabbath desecration.

At tho school meeting at Nemaha
last week, it was discovered that Ne
maha district was entirely free from
debt, had paid all tho running expenses
of the school year, no warrants for
anything standing out, and still had
$571 20 in the treasury. And that too
with as many school children as Shu
bort has in this district and no saloon
license money to help swell tho cash in
the treasury. Comment unnecessary

Shubert Citizen.

II. A. Wheeldon. formerly of this
city but now of Misaoulu, Montana
soiuls the paper a statement of tho
condition of tho First National iBank
of that place in which ho holds tho
responsible position of teller. For
some tlmo Mr. Wheeldon was connects
ed with tho Building and Loan Aseos
elation of Missoula, but now has
better position. His many frionds
here will bo glad to hear of bis ad
Tancomont. Herald .

Following tho Flag
When our soldiers wont to Cuba and

tue rmupines, health was tho most
important consideration. Willis T
Morgpn, retired Commissary Sergean
U. S. A of Rural Route l, Concord
N. II., says: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years In tho Philippines, and
being subject to colds, 1 took Dr. Kings
Now Discovery for Consumption
Which kept me in perfoct health. And
now, In Now Ilampsuiro. wo find It tho
best medicine in the world for coughs
colds, bronchial troubles and all lung
dioeaeeB. Guaranteed at Iliil Bros.
drugulst8. Price 50c and $1,00. Trla
bottle free

While In Auburn recently we saw a
cooking utensil that appealed to us as
being one of tho handiest things to
havo that had over been invented
It is called a "California toaster" and
la good to heat bread, keep coffee warm
and Is recommended for use instead of
a hotwator bottle, carriage heator, is an
Ideal warming pan, best foot warmer,
and fine for toasting bread. Then
they aay do not wash it. You can use
it as a foot warmer at night and toast

(your bread on it in the morning with
out washing it. Of course wo bought
one.

Agbin thero is serious agitation of a
scheme to run a lino of boats from
Omaha to St. Louis and from there
to tho Gulf. It is argued that this
would break tho railroad combination
and lower rates on grain and other pro
duce. It would help out tho river
towns and brinu back some of their
jrestlge thoy had In bygono days be
fore railroads gobbled up everything
and drove tho boats ont of of business.
Thon tho rivor towns were great towns
but wo havn't much faith In tho suc
cess of tho Bchomo. Wo can remember
when Geo. R. Moore was editor of the
Granger in Rrownvlllo thirty years ago
and bad weekly editorials advocatintr
this very thing and allowing the many
advantages. Other papers woro just
as enthusiastic but nothing was done.
Perhaps though the increased south
ern trade will cause this schemo to be
)iished through. We hope so.

J. C. Klllarney, owner of tho Au
burn Telephone Co., Roy Young,
superintendent, and Fred Anderson
lineman, came to Nemaha Monday to
put in a now cable, put tho Nemaha
exchange In good working order, and
to put in nine new phones. For two
or three days the phones were badly
disarranged, and much of tho time
thero was no service, while tho cable
waB being put in and lines connected,
but it is thought the service will now
bo better than ever. This is the third
cablo that has been put in hero since
tho Nemaha oxchango was started, the
other two having been burned out by
lightning. Tho present cable is one of
tho very best and it is thought will
stand all tests. Mr. Killarnev went
homo Tuesday but the other men have
been working from early morning until
late at nichr ll o'clock two nlcrhts.
It is a big job to get everything in
Bbape

Adams, Neb., July 7 The twentieth
century way of doing things is lllus
trated by the following incident: Mr.
W. E. Bryson on Thursday afternoon
started the harvester cutting his
wheat. As fast as it was cut it was
hauled to the threshing machine which
was running in tho same Held and was
there threshed. Tho wheat was next
hauled two miles to Adams where it
was run through the R. & M. Milling
iK liilovator Co.'s elevator, Borne of
which was then ground into (lour and
the flour then taken to Mr. Rryson's
reBideuco on tho farm and then made
into biscuits which were served on the
tablo for tho threshing crew for tho 0

o'clock supper.
Mr. Bryson's wheat is the (lrst wheat

in tho vicinity to bo threshed and mar
keted this year. Tho wheat is of ex-

cellent quality, plump aud round and
tests 02 pounds to the bushel. It is
yielding about 83 bushels to tho acre

Old

Settlers

Picnic

at Nemaha

August 2

Rev. ,T. W. Snpp moved to Shubort
Wednesday. Wo rogiet very much to
lose Elder Sapp, and his wife from
Nemaha, but realize that there is much
greater need of a fcood man in Shubert
than here, as we havo so many good
men aud that place has so low. Wo
aro in hopes that KBv. Sapp will bo
the leaven that will leaven tho whole
lump. Nemaha Advertisor.

Tho above is quito complimentary to
tho Rev. Sapp, but not so complimen-
tary to our men folks. Howover tho
moral status of our men is improving,
for Nemaha men who are not good, aro
so bad that all (ha good men are leaving
there and locatlnir in Shubert. Citizen.

Yes, wo have had several good men
locate in Shubert, and tho improves
mont is beginning to show in that
town. But we havo plenty left and
more coming in from tho country and
other towns. Our bad men and oven
Nemaha has a few who might be
called that would be called first class
citizens, above tho average, in our
sister village, We havo no need of a
marshal haven't had for years exs
copt to look after fellows from other
towns. The justice of the peace has
nothing to do because thero is seldom a
lawbreaker. Thero aro no fights, no
drunken wrangles, no lawsuits, but
everything is peace, harmony and good
will. Wo feel sorry for Shubert.where
conditions aro so different, and are
willing to try to help her out by giving
her tho example of tho exemplary lives
lead by citizens under the influence of
Nemaha a spirit. But the task of re-

forming that village seems almost a
hopeless oue.

Tho Best FrEend
& hoi; ever had li "Dloolene." the old re.

liable, truaranteed "one minute" din that In.l
(tantly destroys Insect nests and Prevents cholera. 1
ana cures manire. eczema and otner no? trouble.

A cenulne coal tar nreoaratlon. free from lime. ml.
phur and other Injurious substances.

Dipblene
makes the whitest emulsion ofnnvdlD on the mnrVet.

vr hlch nrovea It to be the nur.tl Aln made. Nnw. voj
want the best hog dip. of course, because the health
ana lomiori 01 vour animals means a prut deal tn vou.

I Hut how iro vou tJ know which la the best dint Well.
I thoDIPOLCNE way is "try before you buy." If ,

1 uus plan stnices you rient, we ire right here to help

i pie iiomeoi'-uipoien- ouruuaraniee, ana J'reo
irooKoi vuuauieiniormation.

MARSHALL OIL COMP1NV.
Ot?U t Marthalllown, Iowa. Jj

Iftl
W7i

fH your iimiu anu wo nunilrciis or
viouki patronizo unloss rravo

eauor

Tlir.t Does

St.
isMSR

FtE$

NOTICE
To William K. I alinpr:

Yon are ho.'ehy nollilml Unit on Kthday of July A. D.. Lovu L). Palmer Him!petltfod nsultiMt in tn0 iiiMMrt noun,
of NciwMm county, Nour nkn, object amiprayer of which Ih to oblp.ln a divorceon ground that you have wlllltilivripRortcil nut) wantonly mid refundtp Rapport her and Infant child,
tho Irsiih of inurrlii"i and to ob-
tain enro, custody of wildchild, are rc(julcd answer Paulpetition on or tho 27th tiny

August, A. 1000.
1OVA PAliMKU, plalntlfr,UyStull & Hawxby, attcrtieyH.

, uJ, tlio District Court Nemaha county,
b.taloo NeliriiHriu.

Com A. Wiubiirton, plalnllU',
vs.

ThomiiH Warburton, defendant.
NOTICE.

To Thomas Wnrhurton
Vou are horeby not 1 tied that on the 30th

day of June, A. 1). 1000, Cora A. Wnrbiiiton
tiled a prl It against you in the dlhtnct
cuuttof Neiuaha county, Nebiuska, the ob-
ject and prayer which to ootnin a di-
vorce from you the ground that jou
wlllully i. knurled and wantonly refused,
fulled aud neglected to support the salu
plalutlll'and her infant child; aud lor tlio
fu i thor reason that you havo been guilty of
extreme crueltv In your treatment this
pliilntltr, and to obtain the care, custody and
education said Idfaut. child, fruit or
said marrlngo, and for ino icstoratlou ot her
maiden namo Yon aro renulr d to niMwer
said petition or hi fore Monday, the l!"th
day August, A. 1). 190C.

COUA A. WAKUufllTON, Plalntltr.
Stul & Hawxby, her attorneys.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attended
Phono 28

W. (gg. Banders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Heal Estate aud

Insurance Agent

There are more McOall l'nttprrmsold In the Unite
than of any othtr make o (.patterns. This is on

account ol their style, and simplicity.

lUcCnll'a nin.fiixlne(The Queen of Fashion) has
more subscribers than any other Ladies' Magazii.r. One
year's subscription (12 numbers) costs 50 cent. Latest
number, 3 ceuta. Every sutcribtr gets a McCall I'at-tar- n

Free. Subierlbc today.
Ageilla Wantorl, Handsome premiums or

liberal cash commission. Pattern CatalOue( of 600 de.
ai'cns) and Premium Catalogue, (showing o premiums)
ent fret. Addrass TltZ McCAl-- L CO., Nw York.

7t2s Wall! Sssteircsti &

V?o nro plvlm away niJINEU KETS,wauu: fsrrrs. ooucukk. skwiso
ntvl nundrods of articles, all full for fumlly
uco, to oikiIiIo ui to Introduco our Hwnn Uuldncr, Powc'or
ani Salvona llnuula of Teas, Coffees and otiior liom.oliolcl
SuiinllLS. '1'liubO nro all lilirli-nnirt- o cnods ubhalucclr

puarautcud as to quality cost no mora tlmn you aro now paying lor tlio samo jumds, and
To depend entirely upon tliolr racrlt to socuro your futuro orders. Consequently tiylvlnc
p.ivay itlo premiums wo'ro'n uow ourtowcra and yoti wivn tlio proilt nrliU'h formerly went
ta tho dealers, as by dealln;; directly with our customers wo savo lha pram of tlso
wholesalers and retailors, whlc'a WK JIAA'O oVElt TO 1'itV In tlio Elip.po of useful
premiums and honest pooda nt fair prices. IiocauBO you llvo ndles away from us becaut u you
may novor havo eeen us Is no Rood rcuson for not Riving us a, trial. Vou iioJtiliijr.

not null jmy (it advance Wo jmy tlio Our catalojuoof premiums
will bo sent you and ournlnu of ecIHiic nooda will bo fnllv explained If you will only send ug

atuiross. navo
,j Aiioy not us wo

have

wuuju 1101, expect mow iscmucc, tno or tmapaper will tell you that aro tlinrounlily responsible.
Wrlto us todny a postal-car- d just
glvlni; your name ami address will do.

This Is a Clianco Not Happen Every Day.
SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,

(127-112-9 Pino Stroot, Louis, Wlo.
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ST. LOUIS, MO.

The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-d- ay and it is
especially attractive to the homeseekcr or those seeking new locations.
If we tell you of a country where you are sure of success, will you
believe us? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest re3ult3 will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
in th raising of corn, alfalfa, timothy and other products, together
with stock raising. We speak of

KANSAS
The great State of the West, where lands can be purchased from $5
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acre
land3 of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in mostrespects and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit of an excellent invest-
ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered, allowing stop-ov- er at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion of lands, etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive
literature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
GENERAL PASSENGER AMD TICKET AOENT,
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